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H 4ARRY TF LONELY ; for ramilta, try
me; beat aad awet tueeessful "Hone

maker"; huadreatirich wtab warrfngo
toon; atrletly coafldaatlal; ranat re--

IJsblt; yaara xp'erieaae; descriptions

H true. "Tha Successful Club," Mr
Nash, Box 658, Oakland, Calif. Mt p

H FOR BERVICB

H Half ton type,
"CRESCENT'S OIANT SENSATION"

H (Registered Duroc Jersey Boar)
BON OP "OIANT SENSATION"

H Grand Champion and "Wlxard of the

H recent Northwest Livestock Show"

H of Portland, Orogon.
DAVI8 AND HAROLD CHIPMAN.

M.tt

H NOTICE TO CREDITORS

B In the estate of Christian S. and

H Caroline 8. Hanson, deceased. CredL
'tors will present claims with vo'icbert
to the undersigned at the American
Pork Co.op 1n American Fork, County
of Utah, 8tat0 of Utah, on or before
the 20th day of January, 1911

Dated at American Fork City, Coun.
t7 or Utah, BUte of Utah, Ihit 17th
day of NoTember. 1921.

JOB. H. STORRB,

H Administrator.
First Pub. Not. 18, 1988.
Ut Pnb. Dec. 16, 1M8.

We Print Butter Wrappers

ROBERT E. LEE I

Express and Transfer,

I Haul Anything, I
Movo Anything, 1
In or out of town, 1
And t'.o it rltfil.

FOR QUIOX SERVICE I
PHON1? 197 W. I
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Let Us
Do Your Washing

FREE! 1
We will send a Meadow Lark Electric Washer Hj
to your homo and our demonstrator will prove
tb you its wonderful efficiency. Thu demon- - H
strator will, wash your quilts, blankets, tuuUi H

'
colored pieces, dainty apparel your IB

Ilinong, family washing. And it will cost you IH
and place you under absolutely no B

obligation..
'bsbbi

Phono us now and ask for a demonstration I . jH
and then inquire how you may win ono of thoao !sB
wonderful now washing; machines FREE. 'H
Speciil Offer Durim Dicwair Only II

on tho

Meadow Lark L

--iH

ELECTRIC WASHEft

$5 down I
No moro to pay this year '1

'Don't miss this wonderful opportunity Phono ,-- 'H
NOW for freor demonstration in your hornet

'

Utah Power & Light Co. I
"Ifflcltnt Pislio Umrrin"

VYTHlKa ilioTWOAL FOX TH1 H
homi "

mmb m '"mmB

asssvr r wP Wvn Ottocuis M

BOKAN HEAL IS A HKALTH FOOD. '

If you sutler from Indigestion or you believe In pula toed, bay a paek. H
ago from your grocer. Sold by , H

ClIU'MAN MERC CO, AMERICAN FORK C0.01', ROBINSON GROCERY
aad others. tf.
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H How H Came About
The Norwegian was relating hla ex- -

Pencnccs to Pat "Why," ho snld to
BBS nit, "wo'vo Icoin the Btrcets In Noa--

way In June." "Ah, euro, thufa noth-S- B

ng Bad Pat; "why, wo'vo lco hero
BH n tho streets of Dublin In July two

Jt thick." "Ami now Is thutr sold
V"1 ""velor, much iistonlshed. "Well,

BB oo you see" Bua VuU iho lco fell out
BBJ an lco cart."

BJEa - j BBBBBB

Ten minutes later, after another ex-
amination of Harry'a pupils, be waa
tone, a weary, tired Antra, Stumbling
borne to his resN-re-st that might be
disturbed at any moment the reward
of the physician. At for Falrchlld, ha
sat a long time la thought-strivin- to
find some way to scndconsolstlon to
the girl who was grieving now, strut-SUa- g

to figure a aeaaa of telling her
that he cared, that he was sorry, and
that his heart hurt too. tut there
was none.

Again a moan from the man on the
bed, and at last a alight resistance to
tb eUsg of th. batteries., .An, hour,
passed, two; gradually Harry came to
Uawetf, to stare about blin In a won-
dering, vacant manner'-- ' and then to
fasten bis eyes upon Falrchlld, Ha
liana tb be struggling for speech, for

;ewidlaatlon of Idea. Fiaally,after
'ataayatiaaU-- -

Tbafa you, Bojr
"Yea, Harry."
"But where are war
"We're In A hospital, aad yaar

knocked out Don't yeu kaow wharo
yea'va beaor

"I-do- know aaytblng alaea I altd
down the wall"

"Stnce you whatrs
But Harry had lapsed Into

again. And' It waa aat
aatfl lata In thn night after the ream,
following a few hours of rest forced
apapcblm by the Interna,, that Falr-
chlld eaca more coaM converse 'with
bis stricken partner.

"It's something nt 'ave to show yea
,to explain," said Harry. "I can't taU
yoa about, It Yea kaow where that
little assure la la the 'aaglng waH,
away 'back la taa ttoper

"Yea."
"Wall, that's It That'a where I get

out"
"But what happened before thatr
"What didn't 'appear asked Harry,

with a painful grla. "Everything la
the;iforld 'appeaed. I but what did
the assay ahowT"

Falrchlld reached forth and laid, m

hand on the brawny one of hla part--,
ntr,

"We're rich, Harry," he aald. "richer
than I ever dreamed we could be. The
ore's as good as that of the Silver
Queen I"

"The bloody 'ell It Is r Then Harry
dropped back-- on his pillow for a long
time and almply grinned at the cell-

ing.
' Somewho't anxious, Falrchlld

leaned forward, but his partner's eyes
were open and smiling. "I'm Just let-

ting It sink Int" he announced, and
FalrchUd waa silent, saving his ques-

tions until, "It" had aunk. Then:
"You were saying something about

that 'Assure!"
"But there Is other things flrsi.

After" you went to the assayers, I
footed around there la the chamber,
and I thought I'd Just take a flyer and
blow up them 'olea that I'd drilled In

the 'anglng wall at the same time that
I shot the other. So I put in the
powder and fuses, tamped 'em, down,
and then I thinks, thinks J, that there'a
somebody moving around In the drift
But I didn't' pay W attention to It
you know. I was busy and all that
and you often 'ear noises that sound
funny. So I set 'em off that Is, I lit
the fuses and I started to run. Well,

I 'adn't any more'n started when
blocyy-y-- right In front of me, the
whole world turned upside down, and
I felt myself knocked back Into the
chamber. And there was them fuses.
All of 'em burning. Well, I managed

to pull out the one from the foot wall
and stamp It out, but I didn't 'ave time j
to get at the others. And the only
place where there was a chance for
roe was clear nt the end of the cham-

ber. Already I was bleeding like a
stuck hog where a whole 'art moun-

tain 'nd 'It me on the 'ead, and I
.didn't know much what I was doing. I
lust wanted to get be'Ind something
that's all L could think of. Bo I ahled
for that fissure In the, rocks, aad
crawled back In there, trying to
queeM as far along as I could. Aad

'ere'a the tunny part of It I kept aa
going I"

"You whatr i

"Kept eu going. Td always thought

it was Just a place where the 'anglng
wall ad slipped, aad that It stepped
a few feet back. But It don't It goeai

on. I crawled along It as fast M I
coald I was 'about woozy, anyway-- -,

aad by and by ,1 'eard the shots go off

be'Ind me. But there wasn't any use
In going back the tunnel was cared
In. 86 I kept on.

"After a while, I ran Into a stream of
water that came out of the Inside of
'the 'III somewhere, and I took a drink.
It gave me a bit of strength. And

then I kept on some more until all of
a sudden, I slipped nnd fell, Just when
I was beginning to see dyellght And
that'a nil I know. 'Ow long ave I
been gone!"

"Long enouh to make me gray-bended- ,"

Falrchlld answered with a
little laugh. Then his brow furrowed.
"You say you slipped and fell Just as
you w.er besinnlns to see daylight?"

i

its. it looked Tike It was reflected
from below, aomewyes."

Fnlrehlld nodded.
"Isn't there quite a spring right by

Crnsy Laura's house?" ,
"Yes;1 It keeps going all, year;

there's a current nnd It don't freeae
up. It tomes out like It was a water-
fall end there's a roaring noise be-'t-

It."
"Then that's the explanation. You,

followed tho fissure until It Joined the
uaturul tunnel that the sprlug has
made through the hills. And when you
reached 'the waterfall well, yoa felt
with It"

"But-'o- w did I get 'erer
Briefly

x Falrchlld told him, while'
Harry pawed at his still magnlflcaat
mustache. Robert coatlauedi

"Bat the time's not ripe yet Harry,,
s to. spring It We've got to flad'oat,
more about Rodalne first aid what
other tricks he's been up to. Aad
we've got to get other evidence than
merely our own word. For Inetaae
In this case, you can't reaMmber aay-
tblng. 'All the testimony I could give
woatd'be unsupported. They'd run sae.
nut of town If I even tried to start any
such accusation, Bnt one thing1! cer-

tain: We're on the open road at last,
ip know who we're fighting and the'
.vvMiMms ho debts with. And If wwYa

only given enough time, well wMf
him. I'm going home to bed nowj'
I've got to be up early la themoralng
and get hold of FarrelL Your caaa
comes up at court" i

"Aa4 res up la a 'eepltalt"
Which fact the court the next mora-- ,

Ing recognised, on the testimony 'of
the Interne, the physician and, the i day'
nurses, of the hospital, te the extent at"
a continuance until the January tens.
In the trlal.of the case. A thing wnteh
the court further recognized "was the
substitution of Ave thousand dollar
In cash for the deeds of the Blue Pop- -'

py mine as security for. the bailee.
And with tills .done, the deeds to hla
mine safe in hla pocket Falrchlld went
to the bank, placed' the papers behind
the great steel gates of the safety de-
posit vault; and then crossod the street
to 'the telegraph office. A long mes-
sage waa the result, and a money or-

der to Denver that ran beyond a hun-
dred dollars. The Instructions that
went with, It to the biggest, florist In
town wero for the most elaborate
floral design possible to be sent by ex-

press for Judge Richmond's funeral-mi-nus

a card denoting the sender. Fol-
lowing this, Falrchlld returned to the
hospital, only to find Mother Howard
taking his place beside the bed of
Harry. One more place called for his
attention the mine.

Health returned slowly to the big
Cornlshman; It would be a matter of
weeks before he could be the genial,
strong giant that he once bad repre-
sented. And In those weeks Falrchlld
was constantly beside blin.

Nor. that there were no other things
which were represented In Robert's
desires far from It 'Stronger thaa
ever was Anita Richmond la Fair
child's thoughts now, and It waa with
avidity that he learned every scrap of
news regarding her, as brought to him
by Mother Howard.. Dully he heard
that Maurice Rodalne had told friends
thnt tho passing of the Judge had
cuuscd only a slight postponement In
their marital plans.

Flnnlly, hack to his normal strength
once more, Hnrry rose from the arm-

chair by the window of tho boarding
hoiiso nnd turned to Falrchlld.

"Wo'ro going to work tonight," he
announced calmly.

"When?" Falrchlld did not believe
ho understood, narry grinned. 'To-
night. I've taken u notion. Rodalne
'11 expect us to work In the daytime.
We'll fool Mm. We'll leavo the guards
on In the daytime and work at night.
And what's more, we'll keep a guard
on at the mouth of the shaft while
we're Inside, not to let nobody down

Hal Hlnlll wluniHiUNilliV

'I II lisBaPBav sB
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"We're Oolng to Work Tonight," Ha
Announced.

Beer
Falrchlld agreed. He knew Squint.

Rodalne was not through. And he
knew also that thefl(rbt against the
nun with the blue-whit- e scar had" only
begun. The cross-cu- t had brought i

'wealth and the promise' of riches fo
Falrchlld and Harry for the rest of i

their lives. But It had not freed them
from the danger of one man a man
who waa willing to do anything to' the1

world,, It seemed,, to achieve his' pur-
pose. Harry's suggestion was a1 good
one.

Weli, then Harry ran, to do much aa
Falrchlld had done, to chuckle and i

laugh and tots therbeavy. bits' of ore
'about to stare n la i the light of
hls carbide torch, and Anally' to hurry
Into-- the new slope which had beta
fashioned by "the" hired miners la Fair- -

4
child's employ and stare upward at the
heavy vein of riches' above him.

"Wouldn't It knock your eyes out!"
he exclaimed, beaming; "That vein's
certainly Ave feet wide."

"And two hundred dollars to the
ton," added Falrchlld, laughing. "No
.wonder Rodalne wanted.it"

Til, aye sol" A 'long time of taa--.
gratulatory celebration, then Harry
led the way fo the far end of the grat
'cavern. "Ere It is I" he aanouBced,
'4s he pointed to what seemed to both
of them never to. be .anything store,

,than a, fissure In the .rocks. "It's tho,
.thing that.sayed my Ufa."

a Falrchlld stared Intot the darkness of
the hole In the earth, a narrow crack
In the rocks barely large enough 'to ul--

low a human form to .squeese, within.,
He laughed. ,

Tew must have 'wade' yourself
pretty small, Harry."

"What? When I went through there?
Sye, I could 'ave gone through the eye
of n needle., There, were six charges
of dynamite Jost.sbout to go'off bVlad
mc!" '

Again the men chuckled at they
looked nt tho Assure, a natural, usual
thing In a mine, and often leading, aa
this one did, by subterranean, breaks

and Mips, to the underground bed of
some tumbling spring. Suddenly, how-ove- r.

Falrchlld whirled with a thought
"Harry I I wonder couldn't It have,

bccn4posslbIe for my father (to. have
escaped; from this .t'uuW In, the same
wuv?"

" "E must 'ave."
"And that there might not have

been any killing connected with Lar-se-n

at all? Why couldn't Larsen have1
been knocked out by a flying stone-J- ust

like you were? And why T
"' might of, Boy." But Harry's

voice was negative. "The only thing
about It 'was the fact that )rour father
ad "a bullet 'ole In 'Is ead." Harry
leaned forward and pointed to hit .own

'scar. "It 'it right about 'ere, and
glanced."

"But tho gun? We didn't And any."
"'B 'ad It with 'lm. It was Sissle

Larsen's. No, Boy, there must 'ave
been a fight but don't think that .1

mean your father murdered anybody.
If Blssle Larsen attacked 'lm with a
gun, then e 'nd n right to kill. But
as I'vo told you before there wouldn't
'ave been a chanco for 'm to prove 'It
story with Squint working ngalnst
'lm." Ho ceased and perked his head
toward the bottom of the shaft, listen-
ing Intently. "Didn't you 'ear some-
thing?"

"I thought so. Like a woman's
voice."

"Listen there It Is again I"
"Mr. Falrchlld I"
They ran to the foot of the shaft,

and Falrchlld cupped bis hands and
called:

"Who wants me?"
"It's me." The voice was plainer

now a voice that Falrchlld recog-
nized Immediately.

"I'm I'm under arrest or seme-thin- g

up here," was added with a
laugh. "The guard won't let me cease
down."

"Wlt, nnd I'll raise the bucket for
you. All right, guard 1" 'Then, blink-
ing with surprise, he turned to the
staring narry. "It's Anita Richmond,"
he whispered,'

The bucket was at the top now. A
signal from nbove, nnd Falrchlld low-
ered It, to extend a hand and to aid
the girl to tho ground, looking at her
with wondering, enxor eyes. In the
light of the carbide torch, she was the
same boyish-appearin- g little person he
had met on tho Denver road except
that snow had taken tho place of dust
now upon tho whipcord riding habit
and the brown hair which caressod
tho corners of her eyes was moist
with the breath of tho blizzard. Some
wnr Falrchlld found hla voice," lost.for
a momma.

I g
I

t
--Arr-arf yea sa tronoisT"
JNo." ,8he smiled at hlra.
"But out on a night like this In n

I bllssard. How did you get up here?"
' She shrugged ber shoulders.

"I walked." Oh," aha added, with a
smile, "K aXda't. hart 'me aay. The;
wind was pretty stUf bat then I'm
fairly strong. ,1 rather, enjoyed it"

"But what's happened what's geae
wrongt Caa I help yoa with anything'
or" I
Thea It was .that Harry, with a roll,

of hit blue ayea aad a. funny waggle
sf hit big shoulders, awvad dawn tha1
drift, toward the stops, leaving them
alone together. Anita Mlchraond
,watched after hiss with a amlle,jwalt-jlng'untllh- a

was out of hearing dis-
tance. Thaa she, turned seriously.

"Mother Howard told me where you
were," came quietly, "It was the
only chance, I had to see you. IImaybe, I waa a little lonely, or or
something. But, anyway,
'see yoa and; thankiyou aad"

"Thank roe? "For what?"
"For everything. For that day oa

the Denver road, and, for the night
after the OldTlmet dance when, you
came, to help Die. I I haven't had ka
easy time. ICast of the people I know
are afraid and some of them areat
to be trusted. And yoa well, I knew
the Bodalnes.were your eaemlea and
rve (rather Uked you',for It"

"Thank you. But" and Falrchtld'a
voice became a bit frigid "I haven't
beea able to understand everything.
You are engaged to Maurice Rodalne."

"I waa, you mean."
"Th'taw'
"My' engagement ended with my fa-

ther's death," came slowly and there
Vat a catch la her voice. "He wanted
It It waa the,one thing that'heM'the
Rodalnes off him. And he was dying
alowly. It waa all I could do to help
him, and I promised. But when he
went I felt that my my duty was
over. I don't consider myself bound
to him any longer,"

'Tou'vb tolil nodalne sor
"Mot yet. no's coming after me at

midnight. Wo're to go away some-
where."

"Itodnlne? Impossible!"
"Thoy'vo made all their plana. I I

wondered If you It you'd be some-
where around the house If you'd"

"I'll be there, I understand." Fair-chil- d

had reached out and touched
her arm. "I want to thank you for
the opportunity. I yes, I'll be there,"
came with a short laugh. "And
Harry, too. There'll be; no trouble
from the Itodalnes!"

She came a little closer to him then
and looked up at him wlthtrustful
eyes, ell the brighter In the aplutter-In- g

light of the carbide,
"Thank you It seems that I'm al-

ways thanking you. I was afraid I
didn't know whero to go to whom to

I turn. 1 thought of you. I know you'd
I toiy me women con guess those

' aaaasssaaaav-- - tpjEJ
inBsBal

tasna," jH
"Can theyr ralrealld ashai sf iaaEsi

eagerly. "Thea you've eMtaai aM aEsai
along Uistt fHBat aha tsaUtd aad cwt'kt. a Bj'l waat to thaak yea far thtaalMsw M
era. They wars baaatllaL ibEal

"Tea knew that teat I tasWt ssjafl itsEai
a card." - ilH

"Thty told me at taa taiassaasi aal ssEal
e. that you tadf attaat a great deal ta"aai" I ,H
"It meant more te ata as aMa ta jH

send them." Then Falrchlld statai 'Hwtthaaddea laaa, "Maartaa'a atav fHlag ,fer you at midnight Why It) at' H
necessary that yoa ba there?"- - H

"Why- -" the IdeaJkad atraak Ba fSjtoe--'le isa't: ;I-I- ,had't thoafM H. jH
It. I waa 'too baaty'scared, I ataaV ,'HRverythlag's been happealng saswIH isBssl
ly since afneeyou saaUe the stsska SB Igssai
here." " M

"With themr :B
"Yea, they've beta) simply taaaar fflabout something., Tea got my aetaf" !f
"Tea." !

'Thnt was the beginning. Tb atlav jLrX
ute Squint Rodalne heard of the stress iH
I thought be would go out of his haaaV jH

ssVaaEsHaVsaat 'saaEl

r(JBfnBHB H
LUBO PEH

f saaBB-?- A "fT,LaBEsHL aEsal

R ViralffnlsaaaaaaaaaaBaBi Bsau tEavL Yf BinsaaaTwgsBaaaEsT Bsa

--Why Is It Necessary That Yaa H
Thsrer

I waa In the office I'm vies presides: JH
sf the firm, you know," the added, ij
with a sarcastic laugh. "They bad te
do something to mako up for the fast !

tha't every cent of father's mosey was JH
In It"

"How muchr. Falrchlld asked tks jlB
question wth no thought of being rude lj

and'sho answered In the snme vela. lj
"A quarter of a million. ThaVs why H

I'm, vice president." lj
CeatlMsed Next Week S


